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 by markhodgins   

Minute Maid Park 

"Exciting Event Line Up"

If you are in the mood for some good baseball, head on over to Minute

Maid Park which is home to the Houston Astros. Formerly known as both

Enron Field and Astros Field, Minute Maid Park has a retractable roof and

can be fully air-conditioned. The field is known as being friendly to the

hitters, resulting in exciting games for the fans! For multi-taskers, wireless

Internet is available for a fee. Besides major league baseball, the field

occasionally hosts other sports games such as college baseball and

private functions.

 +1 713 259 8000  houston.astros.mlb.com/hou/ballpar

k/index.jsp

 501 Crawford Street, Houston TX

 by Ed Uthman from Houston,

TX, USA   

Toyota Center 

"Concerts and Games"

Catch your favorite bands and sport teams at the Toyota Center. This is

the place to come out for a fun event with your friends or family. Artists

such as Prince and Gloria Estefan have graced the stage at this one-of-a-

kind venue. The basketball Rockets, Houston's basketball team, plays at

this venue. Watch your favorite stars or leagues live in action!

 +1 713 758 7200  www.houstontoyotacenter

.com

 guestservices@rocketball.c

om

 1510 Polk Street, Houston TX

 by U.S. Customs and Border

Protection (Ozzy Trevino of

U.S. Customs and Border

Protection)   

NRG Stadium 

"Spectacular Stadium"

This splendidly massive sports stadium is a part of the impressive NRG

Park (formerly Reliant Park) complex. The seating capacity is 71,500, a

huge number to accommodate fans. NRG Stadium (formerly Reliant

Stadium) gathers big crowds for popular sporting events and concerts.

The most interesting fact about the stadium is its retractable roof, which

suits various types of events.

 +1 832 667 2000  www.reliantpark.com/  NRG Parkway Reliant Parkway, NRG

Park, Houston TX
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